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Bend Studio
Now open for business next door

the Pilot Butte Inn, Bead, Or.

H. M. COOK
Proprietor.
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In and look over our list of irrigated land.
We have, 'the 'largest list in Crook county
and are satisfying Investors every day. If
you have anything to let us sell it for
you. We have more buyers than land..
Come in and list your city property with us.
Our list is almost exhausted aud we have
buyers waiting. Why pay rent when we
can loan you money to butld a houe of your
own. The interest is less than rent and,
when you pay, vou ore paying for some-thin- g

of your own. Come in and let us ex-

plain he proposition to you. You will be
glad yon did it. We are agents for the Har-

ney Valley Oil & r Gas Company, .thebest,
stock proposition in Eastern Oregon. You
had ,lx iter fnvebtigate, this.
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all Reasonable rate.
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Insurance Strongest Companies.
Notary Public-- Neat and accurate.
Homestead location Satisfaction guaranteed.
Loan Agency Best and cheapest.
Timber lands bought and sold Best vicinities,

work,
Call write

The Cent. Ore. Realty Co.

Bend, .-
-. . Oregon

AS I WAS 29 YEARS AGO IN CH-
ICAGOAND STILL AT IT YET.
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QUNURAL NBWS NOTUS.

From Two Hills 65 lhs,
A veteran pioneer of Oregon,

and line who bus lived in Lake
county 35 years, Mr. James Poster
of Summer Luke, and his wife ate
111 town. h order to show what u

nun uf his cutH could do, he
brought down ooruc Gold Colo po-

tatoes he rutcd himself, that
weighed from 4 to 6Vj jHUiudt-apiece- .

He dug two lulls for m

neighbor. Ilia scales weigh 50
pounds. The man took the two
hills lit 65 pounds rind paid foi
them. It would tie hard to esti-

mate what n Crop of such potato
would yield per acre, but it wotilu
tic something fabulous. Seeing l
believing, and if wc had not seen
them, we would not huve believed
potatoes could have uttained such
moustrous sue. One would have
made a big meat for an ordinar
lumily and had plenty to warm
over for supper and breakfast,
Lake County Kxaminer.

BUYING Bl.OOIIKli CATTLK.

J. W. Gilchrist, the Paulina
stockman, was in Priuevillethe last
of the week, returning from Hay
Creek with several registered Short-
horn bulls, which Gilchrist Bros,
had purchased Irom the B S. & L.
Co., to add to the thoroughbred
herds on the upper Crooked river.
Gilchrist Bros, recently purchased
the Logau Shorthorns and ate
building up a large herd of these
splendid beef cattle, as arc many
ot the other Crook county stock
men, and this policy is one that'
will attract wide attention to this
district within a few years, as well
as bring profit to the growers. The
scrub and grade cattle don't look
good to the ranchers in Crook comi-
ty anymore. But if a breeder can
show something line he can readily
interest our cattlemen and can
usually find them ready to part
with a fancy price if they have the
animals that are good enough to
suit. Prineville Journal.

Want Dikct Mail Linil
Since the Cornett Stage & Stable

Co. has taken over the Wmand)
Mage line and made arrangements
to divide the carrying of the mails
from Shaniko to this section of the
country, one on east route to Prine-
ville and the other on a west route
via Madras, a petition has !een
signed in Laid law asking the Cor
nell people to include I.aidlaw in
their route. The petition was

signed, in fact every one
who read the petition signed it,
town folks and the country folks
alike who are served from this
office. Laidlaw Chronicle. '

Pour Dkitiis in Oni: Family.
Four deaths from typhoid have

already occurred in the Caswell
family at Prineville within the past
few weeks and another member ol
the family, a little boy four years
old is still in the clutches of the
disease and may not recover. The
father and mother, one little girl
and one boy have succumed to the
fever, their cases having been too far
developed before the pitiful condi-
tion was discovered and proper med-

ical attention received. Prineville
Journal.

20-F00-T Canal Nkak Gist.
G. W. Up-lyk- e of Sisters, who

has land on the Matoles, arrived in
Laidlaw last Saturday and stated
that he met a party of surveyors '

CENTRAL

OUR SPECIALTY

320-Ac- re

HOMESTEADS
We know the best land and

will locate yon iijkhi it' for

&CA Including all expenses
KOinjj and coming.

'ASK us AnouT it;

HOME LAND
BEND - -
Firht Door South Pilot Butte Inn.

1
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who nreruntiing a survey for nn
Irrigation project from Suttle Luke
in the tnoiiutiilns this wnVt niul hud,
run .siirvey for Vtwrtitydoot wide
aud four-foo- t deep canal in tlie.vi
cinlty of Oist.-I,.id- ftw ChruiHcic

Thete will In: turkey shoots' nt
liaidlnw mid Sisters itunortuw

f 1.

i
--T,he Redmond Cdnnnerqlal Clul

is agitating for n new, road' from
sisters to Prineville, via Redmond

Manager Louis Doonnr. of the
Pioneer Telephone Co., announced
that he may soon give Prineville a
14-ho- phone service.

Joe Fortfcr, after a visit ol a few
weeks In Portland, has returned to
Bend ami resumed his duties n
cook at the Hotel (tend.

The Laidlaw Chronicle says that
the Awbrey dam is Wing extended
across the IVchutcs nt thcThlg fulls.
It is now about thirty feet out in
the stream.

Klwood Roberts' has bought nut
the interest of Mr. Thomas in the
Redmond Livery & Sale Stable and
hereafter Mr. Rolerts will con-
duct the business Hub.

Laidlaw offers exceptional advan- -

tacs for the location of n resident
physician, who would nlso put in
u drugstore To some young,
energetic, well read doctor here is
an excellent opening Chronicle.

for Sale or Rent,
The property kivown as lite Ros.

laud hotel. For particulars address,
C. V. Cakmiciiaul,

37-3- 8 Rosland, Otc.

The Cornett Stage & Stablo Co.

It's the mail line, the only direct
stage line from Shaniko to Silver
Lake, by the way of Prineville and
Bend. Stopover privileges and
tickets good until used.

Notice.
If you wish to have your ex-

press and light freight come in
along with your letters and daily
papers, have it come in on the mail
line Tn Cornhtt STAOK &
Stahlk Co. jjtn

Notice.
Bids will be received by the

school Ixiard for the tinishlng of a
room in the school building. Work
to begin Dec. 35th and to be finish-
ed Jan. 8, 1910. Bids must be in
by Dec. 15.

Dated this 3th day of Nov. I909
Attested

K. A. Smith, U. C. Con,
Clerk, Chairman.

THANKSaiVlNa DINNER
AT HOTEL.. QEND.

ROUP

Chicken Soup, Creole Style
XKUtfllt

Sweet Pickles VI ,
Celery

KNTMKK

Kidney Saute au Madcria
Salsbury Steak with TomutoSaucc

ROASTS
Oregon Turkey with Oyster Dress

ing and Cranberry Sauce
Youuk Roast Veal with Urown

, Gravy
VI its

Mince Pie Apple Pic
Au Compote of Fruit

Coffee Tea Milk

OREGON

Wanted- -
More property to ijcll. We
have buyers for Irrigated w

,Lnud, Timber aud Stock
Farms. AIoUlcnd houses

aud l,ottt and close Acreage.

in

II

COMPANY
- OREGON
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Notice
Notice is given tli.it MitiH'riptiotu

will lie recent d it the oll'ue of the
tmdirsigiud toinpiiin, or tlnoligji
the cttittt) Savings 1 rut Cout-imuy- ,

Trustee, Poulnnd, Oregon,
for S&nvsxitui Mit Mortgage f
per cent ImiiiiI. of the I'urlliind Ir
mr-n-i Cinimjiiu. of Portttind. Ore- -

"Jan. Tlienv
'

IhhuI ate $50000
each j will lie sold- - at par or hue
value, phis acYnii'tl inlet est. A

bantu of o per cent common
stock of the Cimi'iKim- - will be glum
with the Imink to.wit : ifccxxu
toek with etnli $voi of Imndi.

Siihcriptitii ma alo W ten- -

dcrcil throitgli cither of the follow
ing luimcd lMiiK 01 Hie t Ity nt
Portland, to-w- il

Hank or (.'ai.iipnnia
Canadian Hank til' Co.ttr.itCK
1'iHj-- r 4N ai ionai Man k
lhmiKNtv Saviniis Hank
Haktm n Tii(iMi'S. Hankers

tS: TiLuiN Ha.sk
MtHtmsis Nai ionai. Hank
Unitkh STA'lh National Hank

or may he tendered through

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Hknh, Ohkoon

'Ihe following well vuown-me-

,trc Ihe onU'crs'-fin- d directors and
mo,rr pronifncnt stockholders of the
Portland Cement Compati) :

AiMK M(icar. I'ltiUtnl, (!. Sltf
CmUmJ 1'ftlUmJ Ctmtnl C . litmxit.

I I'tlm- - Fr.ttlm . I'. Urn I'a.H
Lrmfttl C:, OfJtn

Tllio. II. U'limt. PttiUtHl, .,
rtilUnJ Hinting tilll C, I'HlUiJ.
tr. Nlkltr. Sttntttj, tfTitiii. CrdJJt
KnJt l.iimhr C. I'ntrJhn,

f I- - A l.iwii, .HU k Isviii, VHUJ,
C V Nuur. Vi, Vnn Vt'lUnd

Cmtul f.V, OxJtit t'lol.
A L. tft:, rtnlJtil. Finl .Vnli

Jo. N. TiU .Uty. fttUiJ.
V. IIUIIIII, I'ltlUttl, IlKtttll litlh
mft C , t't'lloij.

J. C. AlNiwixtll. I'm., VniltJ Suttl ,''
liml Hani. I'ntUiJ.

V W. Conov, iltivntr, rtiUJ.
O10. Lam user, j, MuHiitir lmwtt

lltrntii r. VtlUnJ ,
'Vl l" IUtiL Mitttr .ttl lilt
lunnit C., PmillnJ

Wlir MlMfit, llftHtt, rrllaiJ.
Ciia. IL Uwi, I'ttl., I.41JJ hiUlt C:,

PttlUnJ.
Asnuw C". Smith, Viii., tliitmi Sat--

lnj(l !, I'titltnJ.
W. A tiotixiv, I'tti., II'. A. GttJm C

rrlUnJ,
R. I- - Tiiovin"". llnrlmtH tt Thtmfiti,

Danlm, I't'lUnJ.
Tom Richaiiiviv, Slnntr, l'tlUJ

Ctnmfttltt rih. rrlUnJ.
T. w. suuivw. Hti r.x.. rriUiJ

R. K, L A ' f'.. (Irtgiit Cilr.
Johk (". Cvmi. r.Utttntr SUtt

Ulak. Sail lilt C'Ot.
John I'lNcm, Caihitr. Fittt Nlital

Hunt, OiJtn.
Grnnt Ron sir, I'Ui I'm., tltiml Sv

in ft !. Sail I ait Cilr
C. I towApr, Ptn , SavlhutUtr PttlUaJ

Crmnt Ca , li .lagtlti
O. C-- Hriif, Ctttkhr, 7.iam Satiati

Hani k Ttmt Ca, Sail luhr Cilf.
Turn. R Com. Ptn , Vtah-Ua- k Sugar

Ca., Sail UU Cilr
A (loctrtnri.l givlnjr full Kirtidu-lar- s

roiicrrtting the Portland Ce-

ment Conipnny and it Ioik1 will lie
mailed or may hehad upon applica-
tion lo the

I'OKTLAN'D CEMENT CO.,
607-60- 9 LumlKTiucnt lluildinfj

I'ortland, OrcROii.

OR

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,"
"

Hi'NU. OuitrsiiM
- J--

NOTJCK FOIl PUBLICATION- -

I (Mlltnriil (if Ihf iHlrnuf ,

V rt Uu--I oriV t Thi lltlln, Or(on,
(HloUr l'lb,lv.

NOTK'KWIiJrrl-ral'f- lli.t
Hlwnl T llriMUihmu,

uf tlru.l, Oicuu, who. un H1ulf j(h yr
ir iionraraii rniry llwrui No jj)) N

IN' fur IhihKU ulXrt a, Iwii llmnitii. K itlUu W M ha. Iilnl liiMlrriillnlrlitlalilPitulit
Klinl I'lrj Vw I'riiuf lo tUIli.li tUliiKlu Hi.
ibim lanrurKiirxu, iurr ji i (tun, UullrtljUilr ConinUluiirril hi odlr nDkud, Oir

Cl.Iia.lX liimnai lnc. Hrr.1 A flun
mil. Iji.trii 11 Htnl, fini.i A 11111111, andOnt(r II Hrwltf huu, all ol lttnS, Orroa

Jll C W. HOOHII, Ktgi.lrr.

NOTjUK VOU I'UHLIOATION.
I)riilmiil of h Intnlor,
V , Unci Olbrt Thr IXIIra. Or.,

lWlrinlKr n,.;
NulUtli hrfrliy lli thai

Janira II IMTldaun,
whoat noat oILct ailtlrra. U lirnil. nr.AH hm
no Ok S4lh day of ajr, iw, Air In Oil) oinnrtwurn hUltmcnt aill AtmlkatMn No M1, to
RutcluuclbeliWU W ii txt. 18 lid V, U

aiaoutli. taiiir II ran
M..anilllirUmlr Oiftton Mii.l.r Iht tiro

Vl.lbll. l llir All l Jiuia . iii anil acta annuel
loty, ftiivwiia.inr-'iimiw- r ana t. IAiK I4W,'

atawn value at. utlxlit mt Jutil lir (utma- -
nirtii ami mat. purauant to abrli aijilifjUJu,
Ilia laml Hixl llinlwt llicrriiii li t,i an
ptaiMii i liJVu), llir .tnulxr c.lliualnl ImmnIkmkj (rtl a) y ier M, ami llir laml no
ralur liatanMailtanl will utlrr' Dual pinor

-- .ii vi ui ai)mcaiipii ami iwum llalrincut on llir I Jill day uf IMomUr, un, Ufoi.
C I'll(. t'n ll.d filatra i 1. 1.

ulftlt: at llcinl, OirKuii
Any tirrauii la al lilirily lo tunlr.l llila imr-rha-

iKimrtiilry, or liilllattr a cmilml any ly
lime palirul ln.uta, l.y Allng nirnUiralclalliilant In Una ulurr. allium htU wli ill ofwoulililtfrai llicriiiiy

(J W MOOKK, Urylilrr

It Pays lo Advertise in
mi

. ..- armarkBan. -. ' 1llltj 13L1INU UULUETIN'f

till! MILL

Meat Market
HARRY HILL, Proprietor

I'l'l.l. LINK 01'

Beef, Pork, Veil and

Million

All my iiltnU i lirnl In
litrgr Ice Ixi.x Jiiit liiatnllrd mid
me nlway in the Iwnt of romlilipn.
I Milled your jmtionnge

W. RICHARDSON

Jeweler
Watch
Repairing
A Si'KCIALTV

Two iluors south ol P.O. Iltnti

; x "x t nxt, Jj

4U. C. COE, M. D.
Physicist! and Stirjjcon

nil Wlflbt CclepbonejCMHCctlM
"

DAVTKLKrjIONK SO. 31
BK.m ... OMKbON

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

omC IN 1UNK DI'ILntNO,
HANI), OHIUION

1)IV I. L. SOOIMUID,
DENTIST.

OI'I'ICK IN JOHNSON lltllLtllNO
H c 11 d , - - Oregon.

Dr. A. A. BURMS, SW52JSS!
llraltr. lMwftw urcrWall Trrl.
Wllkcwl lb. llMnriHugM Hoi,)r, by
IMN'MTlM'OMWrilt!liig. (him
k tHKaw HpttUliy. CoMnalUlloo Yin

McraTvtoroSr SUlf ami N.Omi.l NalKroO,
Hudilf,

Off In John PMf , tkit't, Of (cxt

HHNI) I.ODCIt-JS'0-
.

139
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.A. F. & A. M.

"5? Meets on ThtirMlay on or
before the full moon oCcach
month. Viiitlnir brothcts

Always welcome.
t. A. OAT, Bacr. f. O. MIHOB. W J

F. 0. MINOR
LAWRKNCK nuiLninn

LI FK- -FI RK ACCI DKNT
INSURANCI.

.VoUry l'ulillc ml CotiTyncltiK All
IK' Iivr Coifccilr Drawn.

FIDELITY BONDS

. ,. IrrlctKil Laml For Sal.
Forty acres In'e Irrignteil alfalfa

land for sale, and relinquishment
on loo-ucr- e liomcitcBd udjoinlnc
For particulars address W. care
The Hullcilu. jo.if,

Admlnhrtratrhi's Notice.
ffotlce Ulicrffiy (!! that the Umlcr

alciitd Uy mi order erf the County Conn
( Crook Comity, Oickoii, Iiai Jkhi (

pointed mlitiliilaimlrlx ol the r.uicof
fan ii y C. Iloycr, ikiranij

'All eroiii Imvliiu etatiiit lnt nirli
cttatc ott rviulrid to prment them
wllliln lx inolillia (ruin the date of IliU
notice, wllh the iiiojkt tuuclivri, lo the
Uliilcialuneil, either by iimII or ncraon.
nt llcinl, Orruou. Dated thlt 24th tUy
of November, A. I). p).
uur.i.i.A .1 UKii'i'i.N, AitinlnlttMtrlx
IK-- Iwx No, 14, llcinl, OrcKon.

;2 '. t t Jl' II IL '

NOTIOK FOR 1'UJIIjIGATION.
V. & Land Office, J.nlcvlcw, Ok-kii-

Novcmticf ipi, 1909.
Nptlce i hereby Riven that tile North

eni Pacific JUIhvy Comiiany, whor
poatollice aililreai It HI. Paul, Mlnnewta,
did oil the aotli day ol'Octoher, 1909, (lie
In thi ollice It application to aclrct
under the prnvUluiia of liq Act of Cim-Krc-

iiiruvrd July 1, irt) (,Vi s(i
W, fa) enteinlcd tiy the Act of Con
liitM. apptuveil May I71I1. 1906, the
NI5tf SJ, Hec. jo, Tp. 31 . It IIlfl, NKJ? .SWJC, HWJC SW?, Sec. si,
Tp. as, H. K. 11 JUKI, and Hii Hh
Bee. 18, Tl. 1 K, R. u Kat, VV.M.

Any and all iierwiiia claiiniiiK feilvcfte
lh laml or ilctlrhiK to

pbjeqt herauM of tlje lilncral character
the land, or fur any other reatou, to

their alllilivll of prolcat ui, thlaoiTIi'c,
ur iiemru uie 1001 nay o( lanuarv,

ioio.
. AUT1IUR V, qRTON, KeBl.tcr,

lf-J- '.'.


